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Nyurru-wiyi Papa manu ngajulu yanurlujarra wirlinyi kanyarlakupurda,
ngapa-wangurla manu marna-wangurla wanta-puru.
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Nyangurlujarra kanyarlaju pirlingka. Papaju wangkaja:
“ Nyinaka!”
Ngajurna pirrimanu. Nyangu Papangku kutu-jarrinjarla
kanyarlaju manu Papangkuju ngarrurnu: “ Rdaka-rdaka-jarriya!”
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Rdaka-rdaka-jarrijarnarla. Nyanguju kanyarlarluju.
Rdaka-rdaka-jarrirnarla, ngula Papangku panturnu kanyarlaju
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9Kangurlujarra ngurra-kurra. Ngati manu yayilpa-pala nyinaja 
miyi-wangu. Yanurnurlujarra kanyarla-kurlu; wardinyi-jarnjalu.
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Papangku purraja, ngula yampija kuyuju, ngarninja-wangurlu.
Kuyuju-nganpa yungu nganimpa mipaku. Ngarnurnalu pirdalku,
ngula nyinajalparnalu ngapalku yanurnu.
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Ngapa wiri wantija, marna pardija manu miyi-pardu pardija.
Nyinajalparnalu ngapa-puru, marna pardija manu yinjiri kirrirdi-jarrija.
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Ngulajangkaju yanulparnalu Walpa-kurra kurlirra.
Nyampurla ka purlami juju. Purda-nyanyi karnalu wangkanja-kurra.
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Kaia pinta-pirtta nguru-wana!
Ngulalparnalu lani-jarrija, ngurrpa ngula-piya nyanja-wangu.
Ngulajuku
17
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